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COTTON MILL MACHINERY.MILLS, AND MARKETS DON'T OVERLOOK. THIS Stuart W. Cramer,
CRUSADE AGAIN'oT GAMBLING, for execution. The lowering of

ENGINEER AND CONTRACTUS, i
1

IT8 A SPLENDID PLANT
.

1 used No. 4 Steel Champion Rock Crusher, opening for
tone 9"xl5" complete with elevator. 18" centres, screen

JO H. P. centre crunk AJAX Engine and Boiler, mounted
on wheels, with fixtures and fittings.

You can secure bed rock figures for quick purchaie and
Immediate deltvry. ,

Vi

isoutheru Senators Will Pursue Their season be a stimulus to renewed
to Procure Legislation terprUe. Much will depend upon the

Agaiust Speculating In Cotlou ami crop outlook, and up to date this is
Grain This Session. not so unfavorable as at one time ex- -

Washington. March 21.-- The cam- - P Urj. "oW will b earnest-palg- n

to procure legislation against desired. The possibility of an
and other break between Austria and Servla iscotton,

afrtcultural product Vlll be carried that keeps all European markets, ,,h in an unsettled condition. Of course,
the BUli-tt- n 0'inon ' any disturbances in the foreigntnan In trie 'xtU"vigoreven more boUTfM , reflecte(1 ln New YorkCongress, according to the statements,

of Southern members. great powers to prevent compllca- -
Representatlve Macon of Aransas 0on 8hould w k

has reintroduced his bul to lhoud event g 3
this .peculation by forbidding Uie' ; fienslons:

SUPPLY CO.
graph and telepnone companies nui"
transmitting information concerning
the buying, selling or dealing ln these
futures. "I Intend to fight for such a
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law as long as 1 am in Congress saia Nw york March 2i.Tha important
Mr. Macon to-da- y, "provided a law is new iPeigiation proposed ln the tariff
noi enacted, as I hope it will be. revision bill introduced at the special se-t- S

bill, together with a "un"lslon of Congress last week, has been of
Of others on the same subject, paramount Innuenoo in Uie securities
considered by the committee on agn- -

imarkMa a7ldi jndeedi jn all tne financial
culture at the last session, but no r sn(J comrnerc1al marketi. The effecl nas
port was made. Under the dl been one of confusion rather than of any
amendments to the rules It is definite shaping of opinion and the con-th-

will be callea uPnthe House sequence is to check new undertakings
vote on the proposition at me "ro,-j'rh- i is partly due to the conviction that
regular session. ithe bill as Introduced Is destined to

Representative Garrett, of amendment and also to the necessity for
gee, has Introduced a bill to pronlbl a period of adaptation to new conditions
the use of the mails for dealing hal wUJ follow ,ls flnal Hhaplnff The
these futures. changes In duties proposed were ln

1 e 'Burleson, selves of mixed eect In the securities
Intends to Introduce a bill on Uie Buu market, strengthening stocks of some
iect "I do not exl"'ct t0 gel alli. companies for which an advantage Is n

on It at the special ese j"". ftlcipated from the changes, and weaken-sai- d

Mr. Burleson, "hut ncxt w otnfira f0r whieh lessened earning
t hoDe to see it become a law. Ipower is looked for.
1 r .. v, . nrenarine or re-- , . . . - .

TAUNTON,
MASS. a UHIC

FIRE INSURANCE
IN BEST COMPANIES

Will give you good service ln renting houses. If you hava prop-
erty for sale list It with me.

COMBERS

LAP MACHINES

SOUTHERN OmCC AT CHARLOTTE
CDW1N MOttfARD, Agent.

R. E. COCHRANE
Insurance and Real Estate Agent.mm -

THERE IS Ib ONE THING ABOCT

A STEAM PIA!fT THAT PAYS

THE SAME DIVTDEIVD AS PIPE
COVERING. LET US TELL VOB

ALL ABOUT IT.

TO THE BUILDING TRADE!
We are pleased to advise that the capacity of our KBTSTONB

LIME KILNS has been Increased to now the largest In th South,
enabling us to o(T- -r the famous

"KEYSTONE" WHITE LIME
la JHs territory for prompt shipment.

"KEWTONE is the highest-price- d, but the strongest, whitest
and best Lime for Brick Work and Plastering. It Is packed la the
boat cooperage.

We can also sell you good TENNESSEE LIME at lower prlcss.
Let us quote you delivered at your town, car lots or less.

Carolina Portland Cement Co.

f w
Jua.3pan oi me oaniung sua

ASTBESTOSimunlty this piase of the
a, much oonetderatlon as
Imports to follow the

prices and wages will alao In due

HENRY CLEWS.

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

lulation anticipated some selling of stocks
t0 f0i0W the Introduction of the bill and
sold stocks short. The event did not ful-
fil the expectation snd the requirement
of the short interest for covering had a
strengthening effect" on the stock market.

The revenue producing features of the
I

new bill receive special attention In the
country's money centre. A feature of
the bill to produce adequate revenues Is
discussed as a possibility and the pro-
vision for Issue of Panama canal bonds
to reimburse the Treasury for expendi-
tures on that account and the authoriza-
tion of an increase ln Treasury certifi-
cates from $100,000,000 to 250,000,000 gives
an impression of apprehension on the
part of the frame'-- s of the bill of short-
comings as a revenue producer. On the

financial oom- -
probdem receives

the effects on
Changes In duties

The effect on the Treasury' position of
gold exports offers a subject for some
anxiety owing to the low supplies of gold
in the Treasury vaults and the conges-
tion there of national bank notes in
course of redemption. Attention Is drawn
to the matter by the gold outgo to Uon-d- on

and the development of a new factor
In that outgo.

At present the over supply of money ln
New York Is so great that New York
bankers are purchasing bills ln London
for the purpose of employing their funds
This makes a demand for remittance and
is a factor in the strength of foreign
exchange. So also does the continuance
of foreign liquidation of American securi-

ties The foreign trade statement fbr
February Inmdatl"Tlow-faT- - the com-

mercial exchangee are working In the
same direction, tbe concurrent heavy in-

crease ln merchandise Imports and de-

cline ln exports having reduced the ex-

cess value of exports for the month to $7 --

400.400. compared with $83,004,400 in Feb-run- rv

nf IhjU vear. Large money re
sources seeking employment are an ef-

fective instrument ln the present main-

tenance of stability of prices, not only
of securities,, twit of commodities.

The New York money market up to the
present time has not been appreciably
affected by the gold outgo, which reached
a large volume by the end of the week.

ECHOES FROM CLUBDOM

CIVICS DEPARTMENT.
The only club meeting of the out-

standing ones for March is that of the
civics department Wednesday morn-
ing' the 24th, at the Carnegie Library,
the' hour being 11 o'clock. The civics
department Is always an active force
both in club and city life, and the
meeting Wednesday promises to be of
more than ordinary interest. Some Im-

portant committee reports will be ren-

dered, and the chairman promises to
launch a most timely and important
piece of new business. Any one in-

clined to be curious as to the nature
of the new project Is invited to come
Wednesday.

The sanitary department and com
mittee are not yet ready to report as
to the award of the "clean-up- " day
prizes.

It is said that some children col-

lected as much as a hundred barrels
and several over fifty, so the prize
money will certainly go for "value re-

ceived." A prominent Charlotte man
said the results of the clean-u- p move-

ment were worth thousands of dollars
to the city.

LIBRARY DAT COMMITTEE.

Mrs. C- - Q- - McManaway, chairman,
has called a meeting of this com-

mittee for Wednesday morning, the
24th, at the library, at 10:80, just be-

fore the session of the civic depart-
ment The plana that have previously
been outlined in this column, will be
perfected for th day ln May to be
given over to work for the betterment
of the public library ty the Woman's
Club. The committee Is made up as
follows: Mesdames McManaway, Ting-le- y

McNlnch, Abbott Rellley;.Dur-ha- m

and Finger.
DEPARTMENT OF LITERATURE.

The department of literature, assem-
bled ln the parlors of the home of
the club president, Mrs. L W. Falson.
Mrs. C. O. McManaway was in the
chair, ln the absence of the depart-
ment chairman,. Miss pillehay. The
feature of the business session was the
election of a committee, whose duty
It will be to present possible themes,
or topics of study for next year's pro-
gramme at the next meeting. Mlss
Ernma, Hall, Mis. J. E. Reilley and
Mrs. F.'L." Wyche, club memScfir "were
asked to suggest to the committee
their preference or Ideas for the next
year's work as an aid to It In
presenting popular land desirable , sub- -;

jects from which a choice will be
made by ballot.

Mrs. Charles E. Piatt opened the
literary programme by a study f
Scotch superstitions ln the Sixteenth
Century with the doings of "Witches
and Warlocks' that were mixed In
with that of nobles and kings. Mrs.
McManaway presented Macbeth, the
truly historical character, while Mrs.
F. C Abbott showed the poetical, man
"Macbeth," that Shakespeare has
made ln the workshop of his fancy.
One of the delightful features of the
study was the reading of a number of

ataiN oi piom

CHAftLOTTf. N. O,

CsvttrlnK Rat Card,
Railway Heada,
Drawing: Frames,
Spinning Frames,
Twisters and Spoolers
Quillers and Reels,
Looms,

CUMBERS

ETC., BTCa

man for the ensuing year, and a dis-
cussion of work to be studied will
take place at the next meftlng. April
14 at Mrs. Mc.Manaway's. The live-ce-

per capita 'ax of the treble clef
for the national federation of musical
clubs Is now due, and every mem-
ber Is urged to send this amount to
Mrs. Kucker so that the money caji
be forwarded without delay. A vote
of thanks was glrern to Or King for
the use of the auditorium, piano and
organ.

Jfewbern Buying Automobiles.
Newborn Journal.

One agent for automobiles was
heard to kay yesterday that he hud
cold and delivered four high grade,
machines to Newbern oeoole slnc
Christmas, and It Is learned that an
other agicy has 12 orders ln now
for immediate delivery as soon as the
factory can turn them out. This looks
like mighty prosperous times In New-
bern. "

STATEMENT.

New York life Insurance Company of New

York

Condition December 81st. 1908, as Shown
by Statement Filed.

Amount of capital paid up ln cash Nonet.
Amount or ledger assets De-

cember 31st of previous
year 603,81.71.8t

Income from policyholders,
78, 733, 138. n : m Isc el Ian eo us,

t23.702,8b&.6, toiai 102,4,M.2
Disbursements to policyhold-

ers, 4!),a7i,Ofi4.22. miscel-
laneous. 10.7,9i5.O3; total. eo.l72,00.25

Business written during year
of policies, 61.604.

amount 157.840 86S.OO

Business ln force at end of
year n umber of potlclee,
978.209; amount 1,993, 509, 601.00

AHSETS.
Value of real estate t 12,645,993 91
Mortgage loans on real estate 58.70,418.3e
Loans secured by pledge of

bonds, stocks or other co-
llaterals 600,000.00

Loans made to poilcyhotdnrs
on this company's policies
assigned as collateral 82.831.137 09

Premium notes on policies In
ftaroo 4,885,6035

Value of bonds and stocks 877,518,182.19
Cash In company's office 10,0i&54
Deposited ln trust companies

and b.nka not on Interest 1,879,417 61
Deposited In trust companies

and banks on Interest .. .. 7,553.918.43
Interest and rents due and

accrued 8.062.846 84

Premiums unpaid 7,413,892 ii9

Caah In company's branch
offices 113,769 1

All other assets, as detailed In
statement 1,291.70

Total $559,422,642 95
Lees assets, not admitted .. 2. 136. 87! 19

Total admitted assets .. 1557,288, 670. 7

LIABILITIES.
Net reserve, as computed 1459.209, 411.00
Present value of amounts not

yet due on supplementary
contracts, etc 2,319,530 24

Liability on policies cancelled
and not Included In "net
reserve." etc 2fi7, 67.36

Net policy rlaims 3,355, ,971.31
Due and unpaid on supple

mentary contracts 199 3$
Premiums paJd ln advance,

Including surrender values
applied 812.883.13

Unoarn-- d Interest and rent
p,Ud In advance 1,950, 243 71

Dividends due polio holders .. 9.015, 522.92
Amounts set npurt, apportion-

ed, provisionally ascertained,
calculated, awaiting appor-
tionment, etc 67,131, .61.00

Dividends left wllh company
to accumulate, etc 1, 277 62

Commissions due to agents.
etc 69, 169.83

State, county and municipal
taxes due ur accrued 762, 673 63

Heeerve or surplus funds not
otherwise Included in 11a- -
bl 11 ties 12.076, 244.84

All other llnhflitles as detailed
n statnnifi.t 1.274, 000 90

Total liabilities $567,286,670 78
Bl'SINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA

DURING 1908.

Policies on the lives of citizens
nf a!d State In force Decem-
ber 3lst of prerlous year,
numtr 5.HL2; amount $10,667,777.00

f'oltcles on th live of citizens
of said State Issued during
the year, number 527; amount 984,873 00

Total, number 6.439: amount. $11,642,650.00
Deduct r eased to be in force

during the year, number 452;
amount 785.300 00

Policies In force December
31st, 1908, number 5,987;
amount $10,887,350.00

Lnsse and claim" unpaid De-
cember 31st of previous year,
number 4; amount $ 4.SIS 91

Losses and claims incurred
during the year, number So;
amount 107.430 II

Total, number 66; amount f 112,269.03
Lossee and claims settled dur

ing the year ln cash, number
65; amount 1U.519 II

Ixweea and claims unpaid De-
cember 81st. 1908, number 4;
amount $,74991

Premiums collected or secured
ln cash and notes or credits
without any deduction for
losses. dividends. commis-
sions or other expenses .. .. $49,756 50

President, Darwlii P. Kingsley; Secre
tary. John C. McCall.

Treasurer, Edmund D. Randolph; Act-
uary. Ruftts W Weeks.

Home office, 346 Broadway, New Tork
City. K. T.

Attorney for service, J. V. Holllns-mort- h.

Charlotte. N. C.
Business manager for Ncirth Carolina,

managed from home office.

State of North Carolina,
Insurance Department.

Raleigh. Feb. 2d. 190.
I, James R. Toung, Insurance Commis-

sioner, do hereby certify that the above Is
s true and correct abstract or the state-
ment of the New Tork Life Insurance
Company, of New Tork, filed with this
Department, showing the condition of
said company on the Ust day ot Decem-
ber, 190S.

Witness my band end official seal the
day and date above written.

JAMES R. TOUNO.
lasarano. Commissioner.

ATisMtTsV CSl

I5U4

Automatic Feeders.
Openers and Trunk,

Breaker, Intermediate a4
Finisher Lappers,

Klrachner Carding BeataC

Thread Extractors,
Waste Pickers, efts

Raw Stack Dow ;

ETC ETC

207 North Tryoeu

CHARLESTON, 8. a

First National Bank
Or RICHMOND, YIHOIJOA.

CP1 UM.0O4
Sarptas Baroexl . . . MOM.M
Deposits .OOOtAMO.M

Solicits accounts of rs.

Jobbers and others
needing banking faotmie
other than those afforded by
local banks.

A Growing Bank Pep stary.

John B. PnroeH, Presddemt!
John M. Miller, Jr., Vloo Fm
dan and Cashier) Chas, R.
Burnett, J. O. Joplln, W. P.
6hetton, Alex. F. Rylaad, As
ststant Cashiers.

filedtlenburg

Iron Words
Charlotte, N. 0.

We solicit orders

for

Machinery, etc,
to handle

Gold, Iron, Cotta,

Wood, Steel, Brass.

A. D. SALKELD &
OOJCMI8S6IOX MKRCHANTS

M--Tl

COTTOJr YARNS .1

Fredlc Vietor & Achella.

5AMES E. MITCHELL CO.
coaonssioK kebghahts 4

Cotton Yarns and Cotton
Cloths. -- - --

oocreicnrarKHTB oucxtxsx
Mefelpfcte, 11 and MM

at, csoawa, isa Binrs1 bk.
eta York, Xo n Tewnsrel flfe

M sV Skfem M

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.,
HANOVER SQUARE. NEW YORK

MEMBERS O" New Tor Cottoa F.chance, Now Orleans Ctton Ex-
change, Associate Members Liver-
pool Cotton Exchange.

ORDERS SOLICITED the
and sale mi otto for future

dsUvarr. Corrasooodeoco tr.vuv4.

LOOKS

it I

if
If

MTO.CO
imfiSBorai n.c.

x c " tm

M I

Mrs. Glascock played Chopin's "Pol-
onaise Ml'1'nri which has so much
Polish style. Mrs. Anderson and

Miss Kluppelberg then played a love-

ly violin duet which Mrs. Glascock
accompanied. Miss Walters, reader of
Elizabeth ColleKe, delighted the audi-
ence with a charming Incident ln the
stage life of Parepa Roaa, whicn
brought tears to all eyes. Her hum-
orous encore however turned the tears
to Bmiles. The concluding number was
Hundel s largo for pipe organ, piano
and violin, which, with such a fine
combination of Instruments was meet
beautiful The election of the ohair- -

STATEMENT.
Rochester Germao Insurance Company, of

Rochester, N. Y.

Condition December 31st, 1908, as Shown
by Statement Filed.

Amount of capital paid up In
cash ) M.Mt.OO

Amount ledrer assets De-
cember list previous year.. 1.I21.Z8S.42

Incomo from policyholders
11.329, 741. 72; miscellaneous,

168,83S04: total 1. 488.579.7
Disbursements to policyhold

ers. 382. wi; miscellaneous.
1G84.6G2 90; total LMMM.87

Fire risks written or renewed
during year, I170.3M.95S; In
ton tSiaM.M.(W

ASSETS.
Value of real estate 009,043.18
Mortgage loans on res! estate.. 236,615.00
Loans secured by pledge of

bonds, stocks or other co-
llaterals 8,000 00
aiue or Donas and stocks 911.423 75

chu in company's omce (38 9
Deposited In trust companies

and bunks not on Interest 242.6S 16
Deposited In trust companies

and b' iks on Interest 192,074 22
Agents' be la noes, representing

business written subsequent
to October 1st, 1908 171,462 :i7

Agents' balances, representing
business written prior to Oc
tober 1st, WW 1.934 49

Interest and rents due and ac-
crued 8.8m 35

All other assets, aa detailed in
statement 2.000 'JO

Total I2.3M.7I1 61
Less assets, not admitted.... 8,924.49

Total admitted sseets J2.379 797 02
LIABILITIES.

Net amount of unpaid losses
and claims $ 13X.V2 33

I'neamed premiums 1.126.72s 31

Total amount of all liabilities
exoept capital 11.965 330 64

Capital actually paid up ln cash ioo.oon oo
Surplus t4.4ti.3

Total liabilities $2 379 797 03
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA

DURING 19tiS.

Fire
Grofs risks written 12.293.513 00
Less S34R.QMI, risks cancelled,

and $ij9.976, reinsurance in
companies authorised in Nor! h
Carolina 978,056 rrn

Net 'risks written Jl. 315.457 00
Oross premiums received . . t 34.52. 08
Less $5,S5. return premiums;

and J9.110 04 premiums for re-
insurance ln companies au-
thorized In North Carolina... 14 .796 r

Nst premiums received . $ 19. 727 04
Losses paid (deducting salvage $ 32.704 73
Less losses on risks reinsured

In compsnle authorized in
North Carolina 16,532 96

Net losses patd .$ 16.17177
Losses Incurred .. $ 34.380 55
Less losses on risks" reinsured

In companies authorised In
North Carolina 17.018 78

Net losses Incurred t 17.361 77

President, Eugene gatterlee, Secretary,
U. Atwood.

Hone o fries, 9 Main street West.
Rochester, New Tork.

Attorney for service, R. S. Busbee,
Charotte. N. C

Business manager for North Carolina,
E. O. Setbols, Columbia, 8. C.

State: of North Carolina,
Insurance Department,

Rsisigh. Feb. 23d.' 1909.
I, James R-- Toung, Insurance Commis-

sioner, do hereby certify that the above is
a true and correct abstract of tbe state-
ment of the Rochester German Insur-sn- e

Company, of Rochester. N. T-- . filed
with tbls Department, showing the con-
dition of said company on the 31st day
of December, EdA

Witness my had and official seal tbe
day and data above written.

JAMES R. TOCNa.
Insurance Commissioner.

the a'ledrafting bills to prohibit
l(eprecni'""-j- -

.ml Henry, of Texas.
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CUPWS MNAcTaL LETTER.

Correspondence ol The Observer

N" "TA, Intro- -

the tariff Dm n "
in the' relief - felt

duced a sonse d
market. 1 he c

stock J"Kdl tlon of
pleB, while mtc'raeere pected, are
tariff reform
in no . , iv tin re
T, L. , kill UU

o line of oatlie, or a start- -

garueu o discussion ana
T tor andforcesAll th.changes. drawn up

a?tt1"81 , , i from now on the
cl eariy u1" : tt with ln- -

tarllt struggle ,u'l nn(,iUBton l

enaased warrnin um." - , tnat
reac heo. v f " j. in the
such the alr&ctlon

o al 1.importantmoBt at th0"-,,-

.e. have-- ta.l

been tVeited with gre.t lenisrrlU6.
stC-r-.si-

s

and , Treasurynow thj

of their diminution, rhepro

cCrarnradtlralrtX
Zt otixnanW --r- posai

effect of th s
The ultimate Jbe to
would consequently larplj
Simulate gold exports and

strength in "financialour the attentionreceivedhas not
since it is an eie- -

entitled,which It is benotshouldthatment of danger
, ... tn ridW

have beenoperations
reffied by tariff uncertainty

a"so by the continued 'e,arm!
operators Asmany prominent

there is littlemonths,other three
reasoh for expecting encouragement

this direction. Generally speaking,
trade I. exceedingly dull, large y o-- Z

but partly ow-

ns
to tariff agitation, of
to the fact that the process

readji.tment rendered eeas&vyZ
panic, but forcibly

Itself. A
In 1908, is now asserting
few industries have partly accom-

modated themselves to new con-tton- s,

yet even they are feeling a
evmpathetlc with other In-

dustries which have not yet so
themselves, tor instance, the

cotton goods trade, the first to meet
conditions, Is now feeling thenew

depression in Iron and other Indus-

tries. There is In consequence in-

creasing talk of lower wages, which
affects general business,

cause such a step necessarily ImpllM

lessened demand until prices to the
consumer fall
number of reductions
Been announced in the iron and ateej

trade, although there is a suspicion
announcements are madethat these

at this time vlth'a view of Influencing
tariff legislation. The depression in

the' Steel trade is illustrated by the
annual report of the Steel Corpora,
tlon, whose sales In 1908 were M82,-000,06-

or a loss of nearly J27o.OUO.-00- 0

in twelve months. During the
same period net earnings amounted
to less than $92,000,DOO, a decrease
of $69,000,000. The gross sales and
the net earnings were the smallest in
any year since 1904.

The money market continues- - ex-

tremely easy in spite of declining bank
reserves and larse gold exports.

of the precious metal
are expected boih to London and

Should this outward move-
ment continue on a large scale some
Stiffening of interest rates must, of
course, be expected, but at present
uch a possibility Is not 1n Immediate

sight. Time money is a little firmer
owing to the approach ot the Usual
April settlements, which, however,
are a less disturbing influence than
was the case In former years. For
commercial paper there is a good de-

mand but orated supply. ..
Tbe.outJ6olr. ta, for a quiet Inarket

with moderate fluctuations either
way. A steady undettone, prevails and
recuperative" 'tokees re quietly at
work toa degree that later,on should

--be reftatad itt --renewed improvement,
Our' great bankers, ur great mer-
chants, and our great manufacturers
are sot dist,urb'd jver the future.
They we.ontent to let matters rest
aad peTtett recovery $0 take 11 natural
and slow1 lut afe odurse, s Very aoon
the sap will begin to rise, and that la
not the timolol" takfng gloomy views.
When fiie WM uestloti is settled
fcuslnesa vttl celStalnly become more
active, and orders which have been
held back foi months Will be placed

KILLS WOtJIJ)BE SLATER.
:. A merciless murderer- - Is Appendicitis
-- wtth msnv victims. But tr. KinsTs New
' Life - Pills kill It by prevention. They!

stimulate stomacn. uver mudfently preventing that clogging that in- -,

vttes apendlcitu. jeurlnir tontlpttoi
Biliousneas. Chills; Malaria, Headache1
and Indigestion. i5c at dl druggists. i

rtfifmr.Tivjga

7. nII

the choicest lines of the play, where
Shakespea ro puts some of the noblest
and most poetic fancies into tl3
mouth of Macbeth.

Mrs. Falson followed with a paper,
on "George Buchanan, the Scholar of
the Reformation," telling of Ms op-

portunities of culture In the French
court and study or reading with Maxy
Stuart. Th discussion of "War Sys-
tem and Dress," led by Mrs. Annie
Smith Ross, told of the early Are sig-
nals for war, the Scotch plaid kilt,
tartan, etc., that characterizes na-
tional dress.

GENERAL CLl'B MATTERS.
Tho meeting of the education de-

partment and the second of thft March
Hub meetings, to have been held at
Mrs. Faison'e, was called off on ac-rou- nt

of the death and funeral of
Miss Marian Washburn, whose moth-
er. Mrs A. H Washburn, is a valnrld
and loved member of the club.

The business of the deferred meet-
ings will be continued until the April
ones.

According to the revised constitu-
tion each department elects Its own
chairman. Instead of this being done
at the general club election, it will be
done at the, first Aprl meeting of the
several departments which will be af-

ter the general election wthich takes
place April 1.

TREBLE CLEF.
The treble clef held a most enter-

taining meeting at Elizabeth College
for Its March session, a good number
of members and guests being present.
Two good papers were presented, the
Srst on "The C tnon. Counterpoint
and Fugue." b the chairman. Mrs.
Glascock, who Illustrated her paper
with quaint examples of the early
form of music writing, and the other.
"The Violin and Its Ancestry," by
Mrs. Henry F. Anderson, which gave
a splendid account of the origin and
development of this Instrument.

As Mendelssohn's centenary was
celebrated last month, in honor of
the occasion, Krelg's march for pipe
organ, piano and violin, was given
with fine ensemble. Miss Kluppel-ber- g

read an account of the many
celebrations throughout the musical
world of Chopin's one hundredth an-
niversary, and the discussion that fol-

lowed brought forth some Interesting
data in Chopin's life.

Mrs. H. F. Anderson played on the
violin Chopin's beautiful O minor
nocturne, which brings In the chant-
ing of the works. Miss Dixon and

RHEUMATIC FOLKS

Are Yon Sure Your Kidneys Are
WeU?

Many rheumatic attacks are due to
uric acid In the blood. But the duty
of the kidneys is to remove all uric
acid from the blood. Its presence
there shows the kidneys are Inactive.

Don't dally with "uric acid sol-

vents." Tou might go on till dooms-
day with them, but until you cure the
kidneys you will never get well.
Doan's Kidney Pills not only remove
uric acid, but cure the kidneys and
then all danger from uric acid Is
ended. Here Is Charlotte testimony
to prove it.

Mrs. I. B. Hargstt, 103 N. Graham
St.. Charlotte, N. C, says: "I suf-fere- d

from rheumatism and . klottey
troubla for veara. My kidneys were
very weak aad 1 was dull and languid
roost of the time, reeling uiua ii"
performing my houawork." 1 also
had sharp twinges throughout my
body, was very nervous and generally
run down.- - Having TDoatfw X1ey
Pills highly retoMmehded to me, I
concluded to try them and procured
a box at R. H- - Jordan A Co.'s drug
store. They acted directly on my
kidneys, restoring them to their
normal condition and thus removing
all roy troubles. Doao's Kidney Pills
proved of Us greatest value to m
and I do not hesitate .to speak well
of them."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

Be'mtmber the name Doan's and J

take so otbav.

SOIJ5 DISTRIBUTORS.

No Diminution In Supply.
Wllmlnstoo Star.

Durham's recorder sentenced six
blind tigers In one week, but. The
Herald says, that does not mean there
are that many less In the city now.

CAPUDINE
It IMSOI lorn Kwumw.

CURES oothM tbe wrt m ni
nltSTN the scbes s4

COLDS AND GRIPP
haaelMliM end Nturelrie. ee.

loo, Jio and o kotuee. (twsts.j

SCREENS
flies and Mosquitoes

on the Outside.

SMALL
COST....

I H. WEARN & CO.

Mantel Manufacturers.
Write for catalogue.

The
acSier

Is eliminated In quoting the value of

a Standard Policy Issued by The

Equitable. Its exact value may be

ascertained at any time and Is not

subject to fluctuations unless the

Increase from annual dividends may

be considered. For permanent profit

and certain security there Is no In-

vestment for the man of family or of i

business equal to a life Insurance

policy ln a sound company such as

Th Equitable Life Assurance Society

of tho United State.
Write, 'phono or call

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,

ROCK HILL, 8. C.

WH. WHITE JOHNSON', Re Agt,
Hunt Bonding, Charlotte, N. C.

Southern Audit Company
(Incorporated)

PVBLIC ACCOCTfTANTS AND
AUDITORS

Rooms 1 and 9, Trust Building--,

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

'


